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.a aecoud elaaa uuitUu' a

ouicv in Sylva, N. C.

told you all along that there
|a lot oi bull about that .stock-
it.

8 tiu:e loi stout hearts; hut
hearts have ever been the win

ot Iil'c's battled.

pe good tidings tbatthe ugeh>
jht still my through this olu

Id. Without them, dark indeed
fed be our prospect..
the people of Aslieville were hali

)ad off as they think they are,
would, indeed be in the middh

in awful fix; but they are not.

fne thing that didn't **»n:e dowu
the tost Qt living is the piici
we are having to pay the pi|>ei

our little dance.

Frank UeNineh may consider him
fitted tor a power job, for he
inly believed thut he was o pow
North Carolina in 1928.

|f Asheville aud Buncombe county
would quit suupphig and snarl.,

at each other like u bunch of
^otes, Western North Carolina
lid recover much quicker.

U' you Hie so old and mean your
that you can't be happy, just
bringing happiness to the heart
some child. It will work wonders
your own heart.

We are as much opposed to the
sthodist conference taking the Duke
aev a* is anybody; but the $32,.
5.00 must have looked mighty good
the superannuated preachers, at

^8 season. ^

[Merry Christmas, says wo, regard
La of a few minor sot backs and
Ight depression; and Merry Christ.
>8 we mean, for tough indeed would
the heart that cannot be merry at

iristrr.HH time.

I There may be too much cotton,
much wheat, too much everything,
the children in this coutitry who
insufficiently clad, and who arc

for bread; would hardly agree
ith the statement.

Our private opinion is that Mr.
Joover didn't care so much for the
forld Court anyway. Imagine Roose
It or Wilson taking a licking by

Senate, on a matter of as grave
iportance as that, without even a

it of disapproval!

Senator Wheeler says that Mi'
Finch is the best of the lot appointed

the federal power commission;
jicb doesn't raise Mr. Hoover's
»wers of discernment to a very high
pvel, so far as most North Carolin..
ins are concerned.

"Failures, Misery, Agony and
Voe;" screams the West Asheville
Jews in a headline; which is fully
a silly as the Franklin Press splat.,
ering optimism and self confidence
ill over its front page. Neither peasi.
uiam nor false optimism will suffice
a cope with the situation. Nothing
rill avail but truth, stark truth,
oupled with faith and hard work.

From Mr. McNiuch's ready replies
-o the Senate Committee, regarding
aiupaign expenditures, when he had
been so silent on the Bubject, in
^orth Carolina, for many moons, we

father the general idea that even a

Scotchman can loosen up, when he
sees a lucrative job in the offing.

Out in Clay county, Uncle Johnny
Crawford will celebrate his 101 birth
day on Christmas. Much water has
passed hnder the bridge since Uncle
Johnny first saw the delectable moun

tains of this favored region; but we

doubt, very seriously whether West
ern North Carolina has really ijn.
proved, along the lines that really
matter and make life worth while.

They are going to make a park of
Lindberg's boyhood home, just be..
cause be was fool enough to start
aerosa the Atlantic in a land plane,
lucky enough to get there; or is it
because he is the son in law of Mr.
Morrow, the new superman, who
came to ns from the House of Mir-
gan via Mexieo and a wet platform?
Tor our way of thinking, his oH fath
er; who opposed the Morgans and the
political and economic system for
which they stand, was by far the
fptoateat v"h*ro and of inestimably
won worth to the country.

fc*"j ii jy t*i""i > iifr*v& »tj- .v.
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If it wasn't for Uncle Andy Mol..'*
lop, Santa Claus would probably do

what would be -of inestimable value
at this time, and briag the veterans

the cash in exchange lor their bonus

certificates; but, then Uncle Andy
H the same Mellon who has been

president during the Harding, GooL
ulge aud Hoover* -administrations',
and who has been loudly trumj>eted
.is the "greatest secretary"of the treas

itry since Alexander Hamilton" and
»vho allowed all the, money to be
tunnelled up to Wall Street for tEe
,'amblers to use resulting in what
iave von.
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WE WOULDN'T SWAP
The other day there was a gentle-

uau in our office, who, by the way

k»aid up his suuseription 111 advance;
tiid after be left, he got t<» thinking
djout him. -1 - - -

He lives in the country, lie haa a

;\»od, comfortable home, feather beds
vith white sheets on 'em, rock lire

places, plenty- of wood on his good
arm, a smoke house full of meat,
utd potatoes, and eubb;ige, and can.,

led fruits, and garden sass; put up
igainst the winter. Cattle and sheep
n the barns and hogs in the pens,
feed in the lofts, and hay stacks;
aud a good trout stream, running
down through the back pastures,
wheie it breaks off into a rough, and
picturesque gorge.

If we were In*, we wouldn't swap
places with any man in any city
or town in the land.

FOR THE SENATE -CLYDE R.
HOEY

.

The .Journal propo-os the name ol

Clyde K. Hoey, to succeed appointed
Cameron Morrison in the 1 uitod
States Senate.

Mr. Hoey is a Democrat, all over,

tried and true, and all the time.
Mr. Hoey is a man of exceptional

ability, perhaps the ablest state.-maii
in North Carolina.

IIo is a man of deep convictions,
of pleasing personality; and with
the ability to present his view point
on matters and thinvs in a most eon.,

vincing manner.
^ He is a man of t! n jM'ople, for the
people. He has no connection with
the Power Trust, so far as anybody
knows, except that ho is a member
of' the Methodist Episcopal Church..
South. '

.

IJ We believe that Mr. Hoey could be
j depended upon to represent the plaih
people of North Carolina acrninst all
comers.
His .modesty in effacing himself

so that his brother in law, Governor
Cardnor might climb the " heights
nnd dwell among the mighty, has
endeared him to the people of this
State, and it doubtful if anv man' »

has as many genuine admirers,., who
have implicit confidence in him. than
has Clyde Hoey.

NOTICE OF SERVICE
North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
.Fackson County

VS ..... ....

A.. 0. I)il lard and wife,
Mrs. A. C. Dillord
Benig 8(i acres in Greens Creek
The above named defendants,; ex¬

cept those personally served in this
action, and all other persons owning
or claimiug an interest in the land

.
' Iherein referred"to, will take uotice

that 011 the 29th day of November,
1930, an action entitled as above was

commenced in the Superior Court of
Jackson Couuty for the purpose of
foreclosing tax liens /or the taxes due
tor the year 192$ .on the following
real estate:
Township: Being the home place ot
A. C. Dillurd, being the same lands
listed for taxes in the year 1928 by
A. C. Dillurd; that definite location
of said lands cannot be. had and the
court is hereby asked for survey of
said property to determine descrip¬
tion of location.
That they are required to appear

and answer or demur to the complaint
which has been filed at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackf.011 County at Sylva, North Car¬
olina; within 30 .days from the 17
day of January, 1931, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded,.in the complaint..

It is also ..ordered that all other
persons claiming an interest in the
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present set tip and
defend their respective claims in fi
months from the date of this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all interest or elaims ir

or to the said property or proceeds
from the sale thereof.
This 9 da'v of December, 1930.

'
.

*

DAN ALLISON, j
12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Court

'**¦ '¦ L ' ^2

"".^NOTICE OF SERVICE

North Carolina,

Z*' ¦

Jacksorf County. >.. ^ ,v >.
"" In' The Supeck>r .Court.

Jackson . County*.j*-
.........

Cole i$r)soii ond Ileirs
Beiiig 50 acióL iivCullQwhce^fiown
The above named. defendants, , ei-

cept those personally served in thin
action, and all other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred to, will take uotice
that on the 29th day of November,
1930, an action entitled as above was

commenced in the Superior Court of
Jackson County for the purpose of
foreclosing tax liens for tbe taxes due
lor the year 1928 on the following
real estate: * '. ?

ship: The definite location cannot be
had; that the court is asked for a

survey of said property to determine
the location and description.
.That, tljey are required to appear

and {Mower or demur to the complaint
which has been tded at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
.Jackson County at Sylva, North Car¬
olina, within 30 days front the 17
day of January, 1931, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

It is also ordered that all other
persons claiming an interest in the
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present set up and
defend their respective claims in G
mouths from the date of this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all interest or claims in
Or to the said property or proceeds
from the sale thereof.
This 9 day of December, l9.'{0.

DANT ALLISON",
12 IS lt Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF SEKYICE

North Caiukna,
Jackson Count v.

s .

In Tlu- Superior Court.
¦ f iii'ksoit Comity

. vs )
if. E. Chambers iiixl wife,

Mr.% l». K. Chambeis
Till' allow named defendants, e.\-

foj»t those personally served in thin
action, and all other persons owning
or claiming an intercut in the laud
herein referred to, will take notice
that on the 29th day of November,
1930, an action eutfthd as above was

Commenced in the Superior Court of
Jackson Cpunty for the purpose of
,-torefclos.n;* ta.\ liens io>- thct;i\es due
for the year 1928 on the following
real estate:

Hcinji 2 1 2 news of land in (jnalla
township, Jaekson eounty, N. C., and
beinj; the sanie lands listed for taxes
for the year 1928 i u the name of R.
K. Chambers; that said lands eannoi

be located anil the Court is asked
for rfurvey of said lands that definite
location and description may be had
on same. i

That they are mpiired to appear
and aiewei or dem :r |o the complain*
which has been filed at the office o

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
.laekson County at Sylva, North Car¬
olina, within 30 days from the 17
day of January, 1931, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present set up and
defend their respective claims in 6
months from the date of this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all interest or claims in
or to the said property or proceeds
from the sale thereof.

This 9 day of December, 1930.
DAN ALLISON, i

12 18 4t Clerk of Sujierior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
Jackson County

.... vs :

I. Lw|uire Heirs
J. 1. Lequire Heirg
The above named ilefpmlants, ex¬

cept those personally. served in this
action, and all other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred to, will take notice
that on the 29th day of November,
1930, an action entitled as above was
commenced in the Superior Court of
Jackson* County Tor the purpose of
foreclosing tax liens for the taxes due
for the .year 1928 on the following '

real estate:
Being 2 certain lots in the town

of Sylva, adjoining the property of
R. E. Dills and being the same lots
as listed for taxes in the year 1828
in the name of Lequire Heirs; that
definite location of said lots cannot
be obtained and the court is asked
for survey to determine definite lo..
cat:on and description of said lots.
That thev are required to appear

and.ajf«wep or demur to the complaint
whieli has been filed at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jack9bn County at Sylva, North Car¬
olina, within 30 days from the 17
day of January, 1931, or the plaintiff
will apply to' fBe Court for the relief

MMDiHHH

Remanded in the complaint.
It is ttiso ordered that -aH crtber

persona claiming' an interest in tin
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present set up and
defend their respective claims in (i
months from the date of this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all interest or claims in

J or to the said property or proceeds
from the sale thereof.
This 9 day of December, 1930.

DAN ALLISON,
j 12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE

: North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
. i Jackson County

I vs .. .. ........

t'. H. Harris and wile
Mrs. C. "H. Harris
The above named defendants, ex¬

cept those personally served iu (his

action, and all other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the lr.a«i

herein referred to, will take notice

that on the 29th day of November,
.1030, un action entitled as above was

commenced in the Superior Court ol

Jackson County for the purpose of
foreclosing tax liens for the taxes dut

for the year 1928 on the following
real estate:
Being 18 acres in Sylva Township:

Being the h ome place of C. H.

Harris: that said lands cannot be

located and description obtained ami

the Court is asked for survey there.,

of for the purpose* of locating and

obtaining definite description there¬

of.
That they are required to appear

and answer or demur to the complain'
which has been filed at the office ol

the Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County at Sylva, North Car¬

olina, within 30 days from the 17

day of January, 1931, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Courl for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

It is also ordered that all other

persons claiming an interest in tl*>
subject matter of the said action
«hall appear and present set'up and

defend their respective claims in 0

months from the date of this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all interest or claims in

or to the said property or proceeds
Yom the sale thereof.
This 9 day of December, 1930.

,
DAN ALLISON,

12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE

North Carolina,
.lackson County.

Iii The Superior Court.
.lackson County .

L vs ..

Beta Fertilizer Co.,
The above named defendants, ex¬

cept those personally served in this
action, and all other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred to, will take notice
that on the 29th day of November,
1930, an action entitled as above was

commented in the Superior Court of
Jackson County Tor the purpose of
foreclosing tax liens for the taxes due
for the year 1928 on the following
real estate:
Being in Svlva Township: Neat

and on the opposite side of the R.
R. from Beta Station. Beginning on

a stako on the S. E. bank of D. L.-1
Bryson's road. 20 ft from L. Wi. AL
Icu'q. line bearing N 20 E from low.,

er corner of D.L. Brvson's house and
N 10 E fioni L. W. Allen and D. L.'
Brvson comer and rnns S 13 W 100 ft
to R. R. track; thence up R. R.
track 312 ft to a stake;thence N 5

W I»0 ft to a stake; thence S 75 W|
267 ft to the beginning.
That they are required to appear

and answer or demur to the complain
which has been filed at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County at Svlva, North Car¬
olina, within 30 days from the IT
day of January, 1931, or the plaint .'

will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

It is also ordered that all other
persons claiming an interest in the
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present set up and
defend their respective claims in 6-
months from the date of this notice, |
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of anv and all interest or claims in,i
or to the said property or proceeds
from the sale thereof.
This 9 dav of December, 1930.

DAN ALLTSON,
12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE

North Carolina,
Tackson County.

Tn The Superior Court.
Jackson County

vs __L
Thus, R. Jones and wife
Mrs. Thos. R. Jones
The above named defendants, ex¬

cept those personally served in this
action, and all other persons owning

llTUilfciili. l.iiffBi Ti it >i it ill tiiSr i'

or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred ito, will t*ke notice
(hat on the 29th da^ of Ntovembe^
1930, an notion entitled as above was
commenced in the Superior Court of
Jackson County for the purpose of
foreclosing tax liens for the taxes due
for the year 1928 on the following
real estate:
Being 3 1-2 acres in Scotts Creek

Township: The definite location can

not be had; That the court Is asked
for a survey of said property to de¬
termine the location and description.
That' they are required to appear

and answer or demur to the complain'
which has been filed at the office ot
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
lackson County at Sylva, North Car-
jlina, within 30 days from the 1-7
.lay of January, 1931r-or the plaintifi
.viii apply to the Court for the reliel
demanded in the complaint.
It is also ordered that all othei

>ersons claiming an interest in the
abject matter of the said actio)
hall appear and present set up and
lefend their respective claims in f
.-.onths from the date of this notice
»r be forever baircd and foreclose!
.F any and all interest or. claims ii
»r to the said property or proceed
rom the sale thereof.
This 9 day of December, I930t.

. DAN ALLISON,
12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Courl

NOTICE OF SERVICE

N'ortli Carolina, ^

Jackson County.
in The Superior Court.
.Jackson County

Tom liryson (eolorpd) and wilo Mrs.
Tom Bryson (colored)

Thi' above named defendants, ex¬

cept those jjersonally served in this
action, and all other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred to, will take notice
that on the 29th day of November,
1930, an action entitled as above wa*

commenced in the Superior Court of
Jackson County for the purpose' of
foreclosing tax liens for the taxes dne
for the vear 1928 on the following
real estate:
Beimr (i acres in Sylva Town.-h>p:

The home place of the said Tom Bry
son (colored); that said lands can:

not be located and description ob..
tained and the <Vurt is asked for sur

I

vey to determine the exact location
and description of said lands. ..--J

That they are required to appear
and answer or demur to the eÓBipJaó
which has been filed at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson Connty at Sylva, North Car¬
olina, within 30 days from the 17
day of January, 1931, or the plaintiff
will apply to-the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

It is also -ordered that all other
persons claiming an interest in the
snbject matter of the said action
shall appear and present, set up and
defend their wspective claims in 0
months from the date of this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all interest or claims in
or to the said property or proceeds
from the sale thereof.
This 9 day of December, 193fl.

DAN ALLTSON,
12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
Jackson County

vs .J, .-v ....

M. Buchanan, Sr. and wife
Belle Buchanan.
The above named defendants, ex-

cept those personally served in this-
nction, and all other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred to, will take notice
that 011 the 29th day of November,
1930, an action entitled as above was
commenced in the Superior Court of
Jackson County for the purpose of
foreclosing tax lieps for the taxes due
for the year 1928 on the followi'ig
real estate:
Being 8Q acres of mountain land

in Greens Creek township, and being
the same lands as listed for taxes
for the year 1928 by M. Buchanan;
that definite location of said lands
cannot be had and the court is here
by asked for survey of san*e that
definite description may be obtained.
That they are required to appear

and answer or demur to. the complai.ii*
which has been filed at the office <ff
the Clerk of the Superior Conrt of
Jackson County at Sylva, North Car¬
olina, within 30 days from' th4 17
dav of January, 1931, or the* plaint i'
will apply to the Conrt for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

It is also ordered that all other
persons claiming an interest in the
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present set upland
defend their respective claims in -6
months from the* date of- this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all interest or Haim* in

.

nil I¦ rtlifci'l*¦»

or to the said property or pweeda
ftf&m the sale thereof. <w

.This 9 day of December, 1930;
- - . DAN ALLISON',
12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
Jackson County

vs

M. Buchanan and wife,
'Belle Buchanan. . -

The above named defendants, ex¬

cept those personally served in this
iction, and all other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred to, will take notice
that on the 29th day of November,
930, an action entitled as above was

ommeneed in the Superior Court oi
fackson County for the purpose oi

, >rec!os:ng tax liens for the taxes due
or the year 1928 on the followiui;
eal estate:
Being 15 acres of land in I)il!sboro

ownship: That definite location «i

mds can not be had rind the Con
t is asked for a survey of said prop.
')e locatin and description.
of same. ¦ ¦ .

That they are required t>o appear
ind answer or demur to the complaint
which has been filed at the office rt

he Clerk of the Superior Court at

Jackson County at Sylva, North Car
ilina, within 30 days from the 17
day of January, 1931, or the pi".intit t'
will apply to the Court for the re'ief
demanded in the complaint.

It is also ordered that all oilier
persons claiming an interest in the
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present set up and
defend their respective claims in li
.months from the date of this notice,
or be forever barred and foreclosed
>f any and all interest or claims in
or to the said property or proceeds
<rom the sale thereof.
This 9 day of December, 1930.

DANT AIJJRON,
12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE

.'orth Carolina,
Taokson County.

In The Superior Court.
" Jackson County

: .r. vs_

' Jim Clayton* June Clayton, ai:»I nil
other hoirs of (J. P. Clayton.
^Tlic above named defendants, ex¬

cept those personally served' in this
notion, and all other person* owning
in- claiming an interest in the l«nd
herein referred to, will take notice
that on the 29th day of November,

J1930, an aetion entitled as aT)ovewas
commenced in the Superior Court ot
Jackson County for the purpose of
foreclosing tax liens for the taxes du*-
t'or the year 1928 on tile foliowi s
real estate:
Begiinning at a locust stake at the

North side of the eliurch house spring
and runs South 66 1. 2 de#. Kast
|K>les to a pine on top of a rid^e;
thence Soufh 34 dep. East 67 1 2

poles to a hlack oak; thence South
29 deg. East HO poles to a hlack oak;
thence South 30 deg. West tiO po!<s
to a stake and corner of old survey
thence North 56 deg. West with line
of old survey 168 poles to a small
black oak in the East bank of Stale
road in a Hollow thence North <»l
East and road 32 poles to a stake,
East side of the road; thence North
41 deg. East, and road 30 poles to ;.

stake; thence North 140 East, fln«l
road 20 poles to a stake; thence
North 29 1..2 West 10 1 2 poles to

a stake and road: thence North -rj7 i

East and road 22 poles to a sfj'ke m
the line of church property; thence
South 28 deg. West with lino «»t

church property 30 poles to its Soui!<
West corner; thence South 49 <lr-.
East with same tract 14 poles to n

jloplar, thence South 20 deg. East ':h

|)oles to a stake; thence North ;,9

ileg. East 5 poles to a small hickoiy :

thenee North 90 West 48 poles to

itake; thence North 4.5 1.2 dejf. Ea-t
16vpoles to the Beginning. Contain
ing 81 acres, more or less. Excepting
what has been sold off. this tract hv
¦7, P. fllavton.

That they are required to apj>«':n
and answer or demur to the complaint
the Clerk of the Superior Court oi"
Jackson County at Sylva North Car¬
olina, within 30 days from the 1'
day of January, 1931, or the plaintif f
win apply to the Court for the reli'1'
demanded in the complaint.

It is alsi ordered that all «>th'--
persona claiming an interest in tb?
subject matter of the said a<*ti«*»>
shall appear and present sot up stinl
defend their respective claims in
months from the date of this notice,
or he forever barred and foreclose'
of any and all. interest or claims
or to the said property or procecN
from the sale thereof.
Thia 9 day of December, 1930.

DAN ALLISON",
12 18 4t Clerk of Superior Conrl


